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THE ENTERPRISE WILL GIVE ELECITON RETURNS SATURDAY NIGHT-COME, BE WITH US!
Blackwell Home 
Dem. Club Stresses 
Health Program

Being healthy and keeping 
that way is a patriotic i espon- 
sibility in time of war and in 
time of peace was stressed to 
the women of Blackwell Home 
Demonstration club by Mrs. El
sie Gilkerson, Home Demonstra
tion Agent of Nolan county.

A cheese demonstration cot
tage and processed was given 
by Mrs. Gilkerson in the Home 
Making Department o f  t h e  
High School. Points on the 
food value and the quantity i>er 
person was studied. Statistics 
show that a family of live 
sho uld consume two tons of 
milk, butter and eggs a year.

Many ways to obtain the re
quired amount of dairy prod
ucts in salads, puddings, and 
¡foods of various kinds were 
brought out. * •

Shades of yellow predominat
ed in the ilow'er arrangement 
and in the lefreshment plate. 
Congealed salad, topped with 
pop corn type cottage cheese 
wafers and tea were served to 
M r s. Gilkerson, Sweetwater, 
Mrs. Royal Headrick, Sweetwa
ter, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mary- 
neal, and members: Lou Smith, 
Walter Leach, Joe Davis, Em- 
mitt Wells, Leroy Stone, It. T. 
Whitehead, Delas Alsup. J. W. 
Leach, T. A. Carlisle, R. Lanier, 
R. H. Reaves, F. L. Tucker, Lee 
Alderman, R. L. McFarlane, 
Henry O. Raney, Austin Jordan, 
Charles Ragsdale, Jim Wilson. 

--------- o---------

Folks You Know
O. R. M< Queen who has been 

in a hospital at San Angelo was 
returned home Monday, and is 
doing as well as could be ex
pected. But Ire will be confin
ed to his bed for an indefinite 
time.

------------- o-------------
Sam Spruell returned Sunday 

(from a short visit with bis 
mother at Texas City. Mr. Spru
e-11 left Monday to take an exami
nation ior service in the army. 

------------ o------------- -
John Warner went to Dallas 

Monday for further medical 
treatment.

------------ o— ----------
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wrinkle en

tertained at their home, Sunday 
evening, honoring Sam Spruell 
who went away Monday to take 
hds examination for service in 
the trmy.

-------------o------ ------
Mr. and Mrs. James Leonard 

Keeney have gone to Los An
geles, Californiat where they 
will make their home.

-------------o------------ -
Mias Dorothy Springer of San 

Angelo spent the week end with 
her father, H. A. Springer, and 
Mrs. Springr.

The Enterprise editor enjoyed 
a visit from Mr. J. W. Baines 
Wednesday m o r n  i n g. Mr. 
Barnes is the father of Mrs. 
Earl Bltck of Marie. His home 
is at Melvin but he is spending 
an indelinite time with Mrs. 
Black an d  Mr. Black. Mr. 
Barnes is a native Texan and is 
proud of it. He was born |n 
Hill county and was reared in 
East Texas. He is eighty-one 
years old ami has lieen In West 
Texas more than forty years -  
he’s for West Texas and Coke 
Stevenson and doesn’t carp who 
knows it. C a l l  again, Mr. 

Barnes.

Biographical 
Sketch of J. S.
Craft, Deceased

In our last issue The Enter
prise carried a brief announce
ment of the sudden passing <>r 
J. S. Craft of Blackwell, who 
died, Wednesday night, July in, 
and interment was in the Black- 
well cemetery, Thursday after
noon, following religious servic
es at the Blackwell Methodist 

» hurch. The religious services 
were conducted by the presiding 
elder of the Sweetwater district 
of the Methodist cliuich, and 
Rev. W. L. Porterfield, pastor of 
the Blackwell Methodist ohuich 
and Rev. J. L. Haines, pastor of 
the Bronte Methodist hurch.

Since our last issue, announc
ing the death of deceased we 
have been given many of the 
facts of the liie of this oldtime 
citizen and pioneer of Coke 

¡county and West Texas.
Deceased was a native Texan, 

and wa> born ¡it Elgin, Bastrop 
county, in 1868. *

November 13, 1889 deceased 
and Miss Emma Copeland were 
united in mariiage, at Salado, 
Bell county. To them eight 
children were born, seven of 
whom, with their mother, sur
vive, to sorrow over his passing. 
The children are Bertha Craft. 
Abilene I.eonaid, Tahoka; .1. L. 
Blackwell; Mrs. I). L. Barnes, 
Oglesby; M rs. Roe Jordan.

. Blackw ell. Mrs. F. G. Lowe, Que- 
nuula; Mrs. W. H. Maxwell, Jr., 
Bronte. Besides the i.ompanion 
and children there aie 15 grand
children and one great grand
child. Two brothers and two 
sisters also survive. One of the 
brothers, C. K. Craft from 
Kempner attended the last rites.

November 13, 1939 Mr. and 
Mrs. ( raft celebrated their gol
den wedding anniversary.

In 189.") deceased and compan
ion moved to Wingate, Runnels 
county where they resided for 
rsfour years. In 1889 they m ov-; 
eil to Coke county and have 
spent the last forty-three yea s 
in their present location—hence L 
hut very, very few older citizens 
ot the county remain, ¡is to point 
of years of residencee in the 
county. •

Forty y e a r s ago deceas
ed united with the Methodist 
hurch—sind to his church obli

gations he was always Jaithlul. 
In the Blackwell community in 
the days of his more a tive 
tile, he was always in the fore
front for everything that was 
for the good of his community 
and West Texas and the world 
¡it large. He was progressive 
in his ideals and his friends say 
that he always wanted the bet
ter ¡md finer things of life to 
prevail. So, it was a large at
tendance, we are advised, of 
those who attended the lastrites 
and paid tribute to this fine 
Christian gentleman, good citi
zen and devoted husband and 
father.

May he rest in peace!--------- o ---------
Mrs. Frank Hearn of San An

gelo spent the week end, in 
Bronte, the guest of Miss Gerry 
Bell.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. A. J. Calloway of Odessa 

sends in her check to ad vane* 
her subscription to The Enter
prise. On her • heck she marked 
“sub to the ‘old home town’ pa
per.” That is the kind of loyal
ty all of us appreciate—and tsat 
kind of loyalty will always make 
the nowspa|ier editor do his' 
liest. Thanks to you, Mrs. Cal- J 
loway.

The above are the personnel ot the Youth Caravan of the 
Methodist ohuich who ate to he with the Bronte Methodist 
church, cm bra ing the period from August 1 to 8. The En
terprise is not able to give the names of the quintet of 
yo ung ladies in a way that the names can be associated cor
rectly with the pictures. This is due to the fact that the 
literatuie furnished us by Rev. L. H. Haines, pastor of the 
Bronte Methodist church, has a .cidentally been misplaced. 
We hope to have the names and the pictures identiiied by 
next issue so that each young lady in the group may he 
identiiied. Anyhow, it is sufficient to judge from the fac
es of the quintet that a real tieat is in store for the Meth
odist young people and their friends when the Youth < ara- 

j van shall arrive. Remember the date—August 1 to 8.

Free Training for 
Defense Jobs 
in War Plants

i Pointing out that more than 
80 per cent of nil jobs in Tex- 

i as war industries are filled by 
workers who have had special
ized training, Mr. L. L. Ruttle, 
manager of the San Ai rrelo of
fice of the United Sta'us Em
ployment Service today urged 

, people in ti.. area w , wish 
i *ur plant jobs to a, pl.\ or the 

necessary training in trie free 
National Defense schools.

‘‘Alost of these war industry 
jobs,” said Air. Ruttle, ' are en
tirely new to Texans. Special 
pre-employment training is nec- 

[ essary before the employers will 
hiie people to fill them. This 
training is provided to Ixth men 
and women free of charge by 
the National Defense schools, 
and local people should investi
gate them through the Employ
ment Servcie, which re. ors 

j trainees to the schools.”
# The training piogram is ope - 
I ated jointly by the state and 
federal governments, and | m- 

, vides courses to prepare work
ers for air. raft, shipbuilding, 

¡munitions and othm- jots in 
which there is or w ill be a hea- 

i vy demand. It is virtually im- 
i possible to get one of the se jobs 
, without the training which has 
already landed thousands ol 

1 workers in good paying war 
jobs.

Machine Shop, A i.vn it En
gine Alechanics. Aircraft Sheet 
Metal (including Riveting), are 
the courses offered. The train
ing is open to men between the 
ages of 18 and 65 years, and to 
women between 18 and 15. The 
demand for women workers, 
who can fill most of these jobs, 

(Continued on last page)

Group Tea in 
Horner of Mrs. 
Buck Hamilton

Coke County 
Rubber Salvage 
Results were Good

Congregational 
Methodist Revival 
at Bronkshier

Mrs. Buck Hamilton, who was 
Marie Jordan before her recent 
marriage, was coniplinmented 
with a group tea at the* home of 
Mrs. C. B. Smith. Co-hostesses 
withAlrs. Smith were Mmmes. 
F. S. Youree, ('. J. Ilairis and 
E. \V. Sweet. Jr. Entertaining 
iVatures were monologues and 
readings f o r  t he different 
groups. Monologue- Bride Goes 
Shopping, by Mrs. F. S. Youree. 
Reading, Sweet Marie, by Ida 
Mae Jordan. Bride’s Horoscope 
by Mrs. E. W. Sweet.

Arrangement of garden flow
ers were used al>out the house.

The bride’s table was laid with 
lace entered with a mirrored 
plaque encircled with summer 
flowers.

Airs. E. W. Sweet presided at 
the bride’s hand painted regis
ter.

Those registering for t h e 
house party were: Mrs. Joe Jor
dan, I Ida Mac, Lou Etta, Lee 
Anna, Jeaimne Jordan; Aimes. 
Clarence Rogers, I«ola B. Harris, 
E. E. Pruitt, Arnold Richards, 
Charles Ragsdale, Joe Smith, 
Joe Oden, Ben Ragsdale. T. A.

ai lisle, C. H. Bolin. I’ . K. Tur
ner, Austin Jordan. < yrus O- 
dom. J. W. Raney. J. O. Raney. 
S. P Smith, W. \Y. Youngblood, 
R. 11. Jordan. Jodie Van Zandt, 
Misses Ernestine Pruitt, Bertha 
Smith, Ernestine Bolin.

--------- o---------
— Remember Pearl Harbor—

(By H . E. Smith. Chairman, 
Coke County Salvage Commit
tee)

The citizens of Coke County 
did not break any records or set 
anv new re onds in the recent 
NATIONAL RUBBER S A L 
V A G E  PROGRAM. However 
they did respond to the call and 
in their usual diligent way gath
ered in an average of nineteen 
and one-eighth pounds of scrap 

1 ruhbr for each person in the 
county. A total of eighty-sev
en thousand, seven hundred and 
eighty pounds. W. II. Maxwell, 
agent ior the Continental Oil 
Company made the largest pur
chase, forty-four thousand, sev
en h u n d r e  d, twenty-three 
IKJunds. Freeman Clark, buying 
at the Coke Motor Company in 
Roliert Lee. made the largest 

, s t n tion purchase, thirty-one 
thousand, tVur hundred, 2,3
pounds. A. E. Latham, truek- 
— — — H i*» » — » '  nr.

The Enterprise i- in ro oip«t of 
a letter f *om Rev. O. 1). C< \ of 
Gouldbusk, pastor of the Con
gregational Slethrxlist t hurch si 
I Brookshier, requesting the an 
jnouncemeiit of the revival meet
ing of the church, which begins 
¡Saturday night, July 25. Rev. 
Cox letter in part, follows:

“ Please make this announce- 
,ment in your paper for me:
' The Congregational Methodist 
revival will begin July 25th, one 
mile south of the Brook shier 
school house.

The prea hing will l>e by Rev. 
Henry Miller of Commerce, who 
is an able and earnest preacher.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend and hear the old time 
gospel, in an old time meeting.

O. 1). Cox. Pastor.
ing contra' tor at Robert Lee, 
had the largest individual con
tribution, two thousand, six 
hundred, sixty-sciven pounds.
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PAT MAYES ASKS 
FOR NOLAN COUNTY 
SHERIFF’S OFFIC E

FOLKS YOU KNOW—
(Continued f.*oni page one)

-------— Mr. and .Mrs. Noel IYrcifull
In this issue of The Enter- h#vo returned to their home at 

prise our readers at Blackwell! -Marysville, California, after a 
and throughout Nolan county visit with M»\ Percifull’a par- 
who a.ie voters in that county

BubeurlpUoti
la  S t a t e -------------------
Out of S t a t e -------------

$100 y val 
$1 60 yaar

Political
Announcements

In this column The Enterprise 
Is authorized to announce for 
election to office those whoae 
names appear here n, for the 
respective offices sought, sub
ject to the 1942 Democratic pri
mary :

will find the final announcement 
of Pat Mayes, candidate for 
sheriff of Noltji county.

Mr. Mayes is one of the “ old

For Congressman, 21st
O. C. FISHER 

C. L. SOUTH 
(Re-election)

Dist.

^♦cte Sen.'ler 2Vh District:
Y FTC'ALFE

.e;, 51st Ju

c . c b il l ” ) McDo n a l d

RALPH LOCAN

PAT MAYES

For County Judge:
McNEIL WYLIE  

(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
WILLIS SMITH 

(Re-election)
For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Assessor:

FRANK PERCIFl’ LL 
(Re-election)

For fmintv Treasurer
MRS V, M < UAML1NC

. vw«uuiwivy(i; t nonet 2 
S. A. K1KER

For Commismooer Precinct 4:
SAM GASTON 
BEN BROOKS ’ 

(Re-election)

NOLAN COUNTY 
For Sheriff:

R. M. (CURLEY) ASHLEY 
H. T. (Hack) BARTON 

For Tax Aiatesaar-Collector 
RAYMOND BISHOP

timers’ of Nolan county, lie 
has resided in the ounty since 
1914, and has always been iden
tified with everything for the 
rood o f Nolan -county. Mr. 
Mayes is a ranchman and there
to! e knows ranch and fa m life. 
At one time he was engaged in 
business and hence has had ex
perience in various ways. But, 
the finest qualilication. per 
haps, that qualifies Mr. Mayes 
for the office ho seeks is the 
*ker rf  for ivP yea *v. until he re
signed in February to make the 
race f o r  the office. There- 
¡ore. h-.- says that the ext erience

rim to step

cuts, M.-. and Mrs. .less Pen if nil 
and other relatives. Mr. IVrci- 
Jull is staliolHHl theie, in the ser
vice. -------------o------------

Richard ( allowny, son of Mr. 
and Airs. \. ,1. alio way of Odes
sa, In s voluntee ed f<>r seivice 
in the Air Corps. Richard is a 
graduate of the Sul Ross College 
at Alpine, lie taught English 

land Spanish in the 1911-1942 
! session of the Pyote school. 
He will train in the Air Co.ps for 
an officer. His mother writing 
The Entet prise about his enlist
ing states that she is g ieved at 
th< ught of his having to go 
"lint,” says she. “many other 
mot hois feel the same way a- 
bout their only child.” The En- i 
tei-prise extends sympathy to 
this mother, and all other moth-', 
ers. But. we also extend con
gratulations at their hoi or spir- j 
it.

------------ o-------------
Woodbum Spen or and Limiyl 

of Anson are visiting Mr. Spen- 
• er’s mother, Mrs. Ruth Silen
cer. z

------------------- o — — -------
.Mr. ami Mrs. Buster Hester 

aie now occupying the Boh Cole
man residence, whore they will 
reside for the present.

Vote Wisely !
ELECT

E. F. SMITH
Chief Justice 

Court of Civil Appeals -
P. Smith’s haul work and good legal record merited
selection as an As istant Attorney General by Attorney 
icral ( .  M. Cureton.
E. Smith’s fine legal record and hard work won his pro- 
lion to First Assistant General of Texas under Judge

E. 
his 
(¡encrai
E. 
mot
W. A. Keeling.

Deep Freeze Heme 
Lockers

Hickory-smoked hams and bacon

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

pie see fit to elevate him to the
position.

The Enterprise submits the 
candidtcy of Mr. Mayes to our 
rcad«Ts, who vote in Nolan 
county.

Political ad.
j --------------------------------------------- |

UUNNEI.S COUNTY
For County Clerk:

H. G. STOKES

Bronte
I 0 .0 .  F. MIDGE

NO. 307
MEETS

1ST and 3RD THURSDAY 
NIGHTS EAC H MONTH

AT LODGE HALL
\ ¡siting brothels are invited 

meet with us 
ED HICKMAN, N. G.
M. H. ROBINSON, SEC.

E. F. Smith’s ability as a writer on legal subjects merited 
his election as an lom irary member ol tho Nat io mi I .Asso
ciation of Auth trs and Journalists.
E. F. Smith’s legal ability and unimpeachable character 
achieved for him the highest rating given to any lawyer.
E. E. Smith’s candidacy is favored by more than sixty-five 
per cent of all the lawyers of the district. Ask your lawyer 
about E. F. Smith.
K. F. Smith has made a clean campaign. His election will 
lie in the public interest.
Judge McClendon who will soon be seventy. Is asking for 
what amounts to a fifth term of six years as a judge, at an 
age which is retirement age for Federal Judged.
During the past eighteen months. Judge McClendon wrote 
only thirteen opinions. The other judges on Courts i f  Civil 
Appeals averaged writing Iiftey-three opinions during these 
samd eighteen months.
E. F.Smith is and has always been a Democrat.
Judge \Y. P. Hamblen, Chairman of the Landon Democrats 
of lH3Ci, has made an affidavit thut E. F. Smith refused to 
have anything whatever to do with their organization. All 
charges made by Austin politicians that E. F. Smith is a 
Republican ard false.

(You will not he misled because of false charges against) 
(E. F. Smith at the last minute of the campaign by the) 
(politicians and a few lawyers of Austin. )

Political Adv.— Paid by Friends

ELECT

FRRE TRAINING—
(Continued from page one) 

is increasing.
Mr. Buttle stressed the fact 

that the training is entirely flee, 
the only cost to a trainee being
that he must support himseli 
during the six to 12-week train
ing period. Even this is not 
tiue in all cases, since boys and 

" girls from 17 to 24 years may 
be assigned to National Youth 
Administration war work cen
ters where they will be boarded 
and paid a small wage while 
training. •

The National Defense schools 
are operated on a 24-hour daily- 
basis so that all equipment , an 
lie constantly used and provide 
training at all hours for the 
trainees who must work while 
attending.

Mr. Buttle urged that any one 
‘ in or near Bronte who is intei- 
ested in entering a training 
class in the subjects listed con
tact him at the United States 
Employment Service office at 7 
North Chadbourne, San Angelo, 
or write Post Oft ice Box F>10, 
San Angelo. Texas.

Jivo. W . N o r m a n
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WINTERS TEXAS

B O O T S
A big group of real bargains 
that have actually geen reduced 
to less than half manufacturing 
eost. But come in early before 
they’ re picked over. All sizes 
are included, long as they last.

J. L. MERCER - 
Root Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Ralph Logan
District Attorney

SINCERE, CAPABLE, EFFICIENT

m

John II. Taylor, D.D.S. 

Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.

♦ DRS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR *» «
• DENTISTSI I

FOR YOUR HEALTH------
A Complete

Drugless Health Service
'hiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Conatripation and 

Stomach disorder
1) A N N ’ S

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH
H O M E

E. A. Dnnn, D. C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

202-4 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225

San Angelo, Texas

• J 
« '
♦ ! 
4

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments 
WINTERS — TEXAS

Allen’s Help Yourself Steam Laundry
H AVE YOU TRIED US?

It in cheaper to wash with us than it is to wash at hoir»* 
TRY IT AND SEE

MINIMUM. HOUR,
W ET W ASH, LB.
DRY W ASH. LB. .............  .04

Soap and Starch Extra
We do Finish Work — Will Appreciate Your Patronage

PHONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. E. AL0EN, Manager
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By Yimr Choice

Judge James W . McClendon
. . .  for 18 years has been year 

Chief Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals

CONGRESSMAN CHAS. 
L. SOUTH

This man has boon our f» iend 
— 1 am a taxpayer in your coun
ty. and would appreciate it i*‘ i 
my friends would vote for South.

E. E. (Pat) Murphy.
(Political Ad)

* Mr. and Mrs. Hob Coleman 
have sold their home to Robert 
Harwell.

His valuable training and experience as a judge, his influence and ac
tive hand in sweeping reform of legal procedure in Texas, his ability to 
to make rules oflaw servants of justice rather than pitfalls for those whose 
rights are at stake . . . these are the things that justify your long confi
de nee in him and qualify Judge .McClendon for continued service.

9

JUDGE JAMES W . McLENDON
for CHIEF JUSTICE 

COURT of CIVIL APPEALS
This Political Adv. Written and Paid for by Friends of Judge McClendon

MEMBER

Because our typesetting ma- 
*  '• chine has been out of commis

sion most of the week, and due 
to tlie îurther fact that we have 
extia demand upon us in behalf 
of the candidates, as well as 
tlie war program publhity the 
gover nment has submitted to us 
we have necessarily had to omit 
much local news this week. W e 
regret this—but, far as it is hu
manly possible we are going to 
give the war program all the 
space requested of us, far as it 
is possible, under our limita
tions to do so.

1
Your Eyes > 
May Need A / 
Visual Re- /  

conditioning. < 
Glasses Fitted 
And Repaired«

DR. P. T QUAST 
Sweetwater I

Harley Sadler
SOLICITS YOUR

Vote and Active 
Support

FOR

S T A T E
Representative

117TH DISTRICT
tfkvl

Mitchell,
AND

Fisher
j ** UVBLEY JiAliLEIt COUNTIES

If elected, I will devote my entire time to the duties of 
this all important ofiice during any session the Legislature. 
I will cooperate with the Governor and the department 
•heads of our great State. I will not forget that my first du
ty will be to carry out tin* wishes of the people of my dis
trict. You.- welfare, your wishes and interest will always be 
paramount in my mind. This will hold true lor every man, 
woman and child; 1 will endeavor to l>e your humble servant.

Harley Sadler for 
Representative, 
117th District

In this issue of The Enterprise 
is the final appeal of Harley 
Sadler of Sweetwater, as a can
didate for representative of the 
117th district. The district is 

composed cf Nolan, Mit hell and 
Fisher counties.

Seeking to conlorm to the con
servation program of rubber and 
gasoline, “ Harley,” as everybo
dy calls him, has sought to lie 
elected by appeal to the voters 
of the district, through letters 
and n e w s pape * advertising. 
Knowing that The Enterprise 
cir ulates in Blackwell and sur
rounding sections, he places 
a final appeal in this issue of 
The Enterprise.

Not being a resident in that 
district, (,f course, it it not our 
"cat tight”—therefore, w-o can 
not and will not take any hand 
in the ra e. But, not knowing the 
other . andidates for the office, 
and having known Harley Sad
ler almost since "the year one,” 
if we had a vote in the election 
we would cast it for “ Harley."

As to Mr. Sadler's qualifica
tions, he has all oi them. In the 
first place, he knows his district 
and this part of West Texas 
like a banker knows his money. 
He has been in public life from 
his teen vea ‘s— lie knows peo
ple and their needs. He is loyal 
to his convictions of light and 
therefore, if he’s elected, he will 
lie the representative of all the 
people.

Let our readers in Nolan coun
ty who are voters in Saturday’s 
primary read Mrr. Sadler’s final 
word elsewhere in this issue of 
The Enterprise.

poit of the people, “ 1 have con
served much as possible on rub
ber and gasoline. Therefore, if 
1 have failed to see anyone, or 
even those whom I have seen, I 
want this to lie as a personal 
a; peal to the people ol western 
and northern Runnels county, 
for their vote and support Sat
urday. I appreciate my friends

and I seek re-election to the sec
ond term as county clerk. I have 
done my best to make a clerk 
that met every demand made 
upon me. And if the people s«*e 
fit to ele t me again Sat >.rday, ! 
promise the same painstaking 
and careful and faithful service 
as I .have rendered duiing my 
first term as their clerk.

‘■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H M e e r a e n e a e e H ia K s i  aw.

Vote
To Prom die

-o -

W H Y -
Should Judge McClendon Be Re-nominated?

John Rayburn 
Asks Re-election 
As Runnels’ Clerk

In the adveitisements his opponent insinuates that Judge 
James W. McClendon who seeks the nomination to succeed him
self as Chief Justice o f the Austin Court of Civil Appeals is too 

told to fill the ol/ice. Therd is no foundation whatever for this 
unjust insinuation. He is physically and mentally sound and 
/tealthy, and because of his experience can probably do more 
work than any man on any of the appellate courts.

His opponent, the record shows, bolted the Democratic party 
in 193t> and supported Landon. He ought not now to ask the 
Democrats to take him back and reward him for his deflection.

If he is as young and strong mentally and physically as his 
advertisements suggest he will be able to serve his country else
where and in the defense program.

(Paid for by Friends of Judge James W. McClendon)

John B. Rayburn, county clerk 
o fRunnels cuonty, places a final 
word in this issue of The Enter
prise. to all the readers of our 
paper who vote in Runnels coun
ty.

John Rayburn needs no intro
duction to the perjJe of northern 
and western Runnels county. 
His father came to Runnels 
county many years ago, and set
tled on h fa-m on Oak creek, 
near Norton. Theutfore, ••John
ny,” as he is called by his 
friends, knows practically ev- 
erylnxly in northern and wes
tern Runnels county.

“ But,” said Mr. Rayburn, in 
placing his final appeal in The 
Ente prise for the votes and sup-

O. C. Fisher
«ur own District Attorney

CONGRESS
-HE IS D ill NEIGHBOR.
-HE IS OUR FRIEND.
-UK IS ABLE AND WORTHY.

Hear Him Speak!
IN BRONTE

Friday, July 24,6 O’clock P. M.
Over San Angelo Station KGKL, 8:30 

O’clock P.M.— JULY .24
(Political Ad (mid for by friends)
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V O T E  F O R
JO H N  B. RAYBURN

For
COINTY CLERK, RLHVNELS COUNTY

T' r for a Second Term

txperience
Efficiency

Integrity
It has been a privilege and a pleasure to serve you during 
my first term as County Clerk. Iff reele ted I will contin
ue to devote my entire interuat to the office.

Your Vote will Be Appreciated on
hfH’

j u m i .  u .  i v a y o u i i i

B M n u s i a a M a i

TEXAS THEATRE |
BHOM'K. TEXAS

Fri. nml Sal. July 21-2.1
WtUhice Beery- Marjorie Main 

in
“ BARNACLE BILL”

Tees. Only July 2H
The Bunmteads

— in—
RLONDIE GOES TO COLLEGE 
Al«s» (ho reel comedy

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri., Sat.,Sun. July 24, 21, 26 
“ GO WEST. YOING LADY”
Also three stooges and news

Wednesday OnJv Julv 29
BLON DIE COES TO COLLEGE

Or. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments
WINTERS — TEXAS

A  Final Solicitation
FOR

A Solid Vote In

The Primary, Saturday
I am deeply gratified that I did not have an opponent 

in this campaign. Dear friends, you have indeed been good 
to me. 1 will sti i\e daily to prove my appreciation by the 
kind of servi e 1 tender you sis your county and district 
clerk.

1 Want Your Vote Tomorrow— Let ev
erybody Vote!

WILLIS SMITH
Your Cbunty Clerk

AND

Candidate for Re-election

. S A M P L E  B A L L O T
I ama Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominees of this Primary 

r o t  tM Tti) sT.tTa KKNATon r«»ii n vintovi» com.mismonkii i ok sheriff.

Church of Christ 
Meeting Grows 
in Interest

Household Fats 
Salvage Program 
for Coke County

W L I E  o  DANIEL T trr tf « Cn 
r U ) T D  K K TAN. Karri» Vo 
DAN MOODY Travia Co 
JAM LX V A14.lt KO 11*, ria < o

r O R  GO VERN O R

H O PE  W H E E L E K . TN.n~.uit Co. 
CIIAKLKS U V E R O .s k  Sonirr-

vin», l <011*0 c o .
CO K E  It HTkTHKNMON. Kim- 

Mo VO
U R N E  S PO R TE R . Boll Co 
A L E X  M PKROCaON . Orayaon

Co.
h a d  h . c o l u m n s . r u o  p a n o

co.
for  u m  m  vvr governor

H A K K It HAULSKURY. Potter Vo. 
U i f l C R  BOONE, Torrant Vo. 
KRVKST O. THOM PSON, Pol I or

CO.

FOR KAlL.ROAD COMM ISSloN EIt 
(U nexplrod Term )

BRYAN l ’ AT PATTERSON, lie*- 
AT Co.

PIER C E  P BROOKS. Dal la» Vo 
JAMES E. KILD.VY. H a m »  Co. 
W ILD D. PACE. Sm all Co.
PAT M cCKKAL ARM STRONG, 

Bexar Co
C. E McCOK.MICK, Cameron Co. 
T  LEO M OORE. Wh hit» Co. 
R ICH AR D  B H U M PH RE Y, Dal- 

laa Co.
BEAUFOHD H. JE STE R. Navar

ro Co.
CLEM  PAIN . Polk Co 
K A R L  L LOVELAJ»Y 

Co.

I.KCTOIt 
«

PRANK P E R C IF V L L  

I ’OR « < »1 \TY  A IH sTItll T  t LF.ltK 

W ILLIS SMITH 

P o l l  POI NTY THF.VSI’ R K Il

MRS It M. GRAM LINO 

r u n  < o l  Ni TV VTTOILNKY

G S ARN O LD

r u  It DEM OCRATIC r i l l ' V T Y  
VII VUOI VN I

The meeting in progress at 
the Church of Christ is prog- 

_ ressing in both interest and at* 
issENNiHicoie tendair e.

F.ldoi Claud Smith of Merkel

The Bureau of Industrial Con
servation has set up the Fats 
Salvage Program, giving each 
family a goal of between one 
and tw0 pounds of waste cook-1 * HIV. I Y I4UIVI »JIUIHI t|l A11V l in v. 1 v »» |̂ I tin v« v/ a ft ax v v v vn <4% —

is doing the preaching in the ing lats per month, which would 
gratiated himself into the good yield well over a half billion
meeting. He has already in 
graces of his hearers.. Many

pousds |>er year.
Housewives are being asked to

BOYCE HOUSE. Toirunt Co
DOSri HARDIN. Dalla» Co
V IR O IL  E ARNOLD. ll-u r!» Co
IIAK O LD  REN E Botri» Co
A R T H U R  R M lLLKlt. Dalia» Co
VRRNON LEMENH. EUU l 'o  . . . ____V o lt  t IH K F J1'STICK ()| hI PR E M E
ALTON M M LAD Oomaron Co (x »U R T
JOHN LEE SMITH. Throrlcm or-

^ 1 IWLY * 'I me* llV.ttl VI Dm 4'IGIiy as v/Nt mv »» ft  v,t (|> v w  *«■ V Vi

ifavo’-able comments are heard save their fats in metal contain- 
with reference to his preaching, ers su h as coffee cans or ot-her 

The meeting will continue on, tin cans and, when one or two 
through Sunday night. All are , pounds have accumulated, to sell 
cordially invited to hear this them to their local butchers at a 
earnest preacher in the messag- price that will average about uc 
es he is bringing. a |x>und.

Coke County’s goal under this 
°  set up will be approximately

Frank Wilson, the small son of 1377 pounds o f fats per month— 
Joe Wilson of Blackwell was let’s exceed these goals.
bitten late Thurssday afternoon _______ n

vt)i nty « •dm mission Kit |)V n rattlesnake. The little boy 
precinct no. i got down off a horse to open the ‘Un le Jimmie” Williams re

gate whenthe reptile struck turned home Wednesday night 
him. He was rushed to Bronte from a visit of several weeks 

FOR COUNTY commissioner for piofessioiml care. The lit-1 with relfcttiviv at Stephenville. 
PitKciNCT n o . * tie fellow was suffering very “ Uncle Jimmie”  reports a de-

greatly. j lightful visit.

J. S. G A R D N E R

FOR
EC1

H C V AR N A D O R E

S. A K IK E It

F O R  COUNTY 
PRECIN CT NO. 3

COM MIsSlONKI*.

t >n Co.
! Co. T R HAP.MON

BÎ

U». i \ j iYV £». kioTLER H«rrt» 
Co.

O E O R U C  H SH E PPA R D  No 
l«n  Co.

r u a  STATE T R E A SU R E R

JESSE JAM EH. T rovi« Co 
W G R E G O R Y  H ATCH ER. DoJ- 

l u  Co.
L A R R T  MILLE, Dallo» Co 
GORDON SMITH. Travi« Co 
H A R R Y  MOKE K» TV«vl» CO

F O R  ('GM M lN.stoNF.il GEN K R  VL 
l«ANI> OFFICE

NELL DAY. KuoUand Co"
BASCO M GILF.S. Travi» Co.

r < n  VTTr, * I J> vr

PRECINCT NO. 4

BEN BROOKS

r o i l  JUSTICE OF THE  
PRKCLNIT NO I

PEACE

JAMES P A LE X A N D E R . Me- 
lATlMB CO.

i I' M M  r  O F T H E  COURT OF 
• I’ P F  VL8

H A R R Y  N. GRAVES, W illiam - 
*<>n Co.

W a l t e r  h  s t r e n g t h . iu r -  
t l»»n Co.

IN »It C H I » '  JUSTICE C o l ItT OF 
<nVU, A PPE ALS TH IR D  SU PREM I:
JU D ICIAL DISTRICT

E F. SMITH. Travi» Co. 
j a m e s  w. McC l e n d o n . Travi»

Co.
IN »It C. S. R E P R E SE N TA T IV E , IIST  
CON G RESSION AL DISTRICT

C H A R LE S I* SOUTH. f'o l«m «n
Vo.

H A R R Y  KN OX. Brown Co.
O. C. F ISH E R . Tom  Orran Co

f o r  s t a t i : s e n a t o r  i v n i  in s -  j <»\s t v h l i : p r e c i n c t  n o . i
n i f < T

. ee our new and used row | Peggy Chisholm from Eden is 
»uuiers bet (»re you buy here for the week end, the guest

. . . . .  _, -Mansell Dress. of Katie McCutchn. Peggy says
f o r  c o u n t y  com m ission er  Ballinger, lexas. 2t. .that she likes Eden very much.

IN »It .11 STICK OF TH E PEACE
PIlKClNUr NO. S

|N lit .11 STICK OF TH E PEACE
NO.

1 1! ■— ■■ ■■ I -

3

o r  s u i t  p u b l i c  i N v m r m o N  f o r  s t a t e  r k p w b e x t a t i  v f . M )K  r 0 N x T im .i p r e c i n c t  n o  t
I IM ) DISTRICT

I*. A WOODS. Mt I w in* n C o GEO. WR I N K L E
C H A R LE S J. TKROKRSON. lU r - W II R A M PY. R «nn «l« Co

rim Crt‘ F O R  D ISTR ICT A TTO R N E Y  5IKTi . n i r n i i 'r  FO R  CON STABLE PRE CIN CT NO » .
O R  COM M ISSIONER OF VGRI- JUDIC LAI, D ISTR I< r

in u m a
BAILEY H RAOHDALK Houo> 

ton  Co.
J. K M oDONALD. Rill« Co 
W  W KING. Sahin» Co.
W. N. B IL L  C O R R Y . Tarrant Co

w. c. (Bin) McDo n ald , cow*
Co. I----- -------■ ■ .....................— - —— *

HALITI LA»OAN. Tom  G r»»n Co. j r 0 R  M E M B E R  (*F COUNTY

FOR COU N TY JT IH .F  COM M ITTEE

Mr N E IL  W T L IR

Dear People!
Let Me Say:

“Thank You”
To everybody. 1 ant glad that 1 had no opponent in this 
primary election. I appreciate more than w-ords can ex
press to the good people of Coke county fo rail your kindly 
consideration of me.

Vote for Me Tomorrow
AND I WILL GREATLY APPRECIATE IT.

Mrs. B. M. Gramling
Vour County Treasurer

AND

Candidate for Re-election


